
 

 

Dear Parent/Carer        Friday 1st April 

 

Our extra-curricular clubs are detailed below for the Summer 1 term. Clubs can be booked via Schoolcomms from today until 

Friday 22nd April. All clubs will run from 3.00 pm to 4.00 pm. The sports club sessions will be held outside, where possible, in line 

with the current government Covid guidelines. 

 

Every club has a limited number of spaces and will be allocated on a first come, first served basis.  Once you have paid the club 
payment option will disappear from the payments list and you will receive your email receipt of payment, this is confirmation 
that your child has a place in the chosen club.   Once a club is full, the payment option will disappear so that parents are aware 
that the club is full.  Please note that once you have paid for the club, no refunds can be given should your child miss a session.  
 

Please remember that our extra-curricular clubs do finish at 4.00 pm PROMPT. 
 

Please also bear in mind that if there isn’t sufficient uptake for a particular club, then this will unfortunately have to be cancelled 

and a full refund will be given.  

 

We do appreciate the high demand of our extra-curricular clubs and also that this should be an enjoyable experience for ALL the 

children and staff participating. Therefore, if your child does not follow the school’s behaviour rules, the privilege of attending 

the relevant club will be withdrawn (you will be informed of this decision). 

 

When collecting your child from the club, please DO NOT Park in the staff car park. You will need to park on the main road and 

walk to collect your child from the HUB door, please remember to social distance whilst waiting for your child. We would 

appreciate it if you could pass this message on to any other adults that may be collecting your child from the club on your 

behalf.  This is for the safety of ALL our children. 

 

Thank you for your understanding and co-operation. 

Heather Garth Primary Academy 

Summer 1 Extra-Curricular Clubs  

Year Groups Day of club Club activity Teacher  Amount of Sessions 

Year FS2, 1 and 2 Monday (25th April to 23rd May) Multi Sports Mr Hassan 4 weeks - £8.00 

Year 3 and 4 
Year 5 

Thursday (28th April to 26th May) 
Thursday (5th May to 26th May) due to 
Robinwood 

Multi Sports Mr Hassan 5 weeks - £10.00 
4 weeks - £8.00 

Year 1 and Year 2 Tuesday (26th April to 24th May) Craft Mrs Roach and 
Mr Fisher 

5 weeks - £10.00 

Year 4 and 5 Monday (25th April to 6th June) Please note 
that the last session will be the first 
Monday back after the spring bank holiday 

Coding Miss Driffield 5 weeks - £10.00 

 


